Introduction
the production radius of a broiler complex to a minimum and transport the excess litter out, or to Non-point source pollution created by agriculture expand the size of production radius so as to acis one of the most damaging and widespread commodate the litter locally. This study will exthreats to a clean environment (National Research amine the feasibility of transporting litter from surCouncil). Passage of the Clean Water Act 319 in plus regions to areas less susceptible to nutrient 1987, highlighted a need and established funds to loadings. evaluate remedial strategies to minimize non-point
There is a growing interest in the feasibility of source impacts of agricultural production. Dis-using poultry litter in the production of Delta row posal of animal wastes is often considered a key crops. In Arkansas, the poultry production is contributor to agricultural non-point pollution. The mostly concentrated in the northwest region growth of the poultry industry in Arkansas has ex-whereas Delta row crop production is concentrated ploded in the past decade with an aim to meet the in the eastern region of the State. The transport of growing demand for poultry meat and egg prod-litter from areas of high poultry concentration to ucts. As a result, approximately 1.5 million tons of areas with lower potential for contamination may poultry litter are produced each year in Arkansas. not only improve the surface and groundwater The growth of the poultry industry has concen-quality in the state, but may also enhance the protrated litter production in some regions where nu-ductivity of disturbed soils in the Delta region.' trient applications may be in excess of plant up-The litter has been prove to increase the productake. This can lead to contamination of groundwa-tivity of recently graded soils while it is less proter as well as surface water in the nearby areas ductive on ungraded soils (Rainey, Cochran and (Govindasamy et al., 1994a; Govindasamy et al., Miller; Miller, Wells and Norman) . The market 19 9 4 b; Decker, Griffee).
feasibility of transporting litter from the northwestWith the increased interest in the quality of em region to the eastern region depends on several ground and surface water, some questions being factors. First, the farm level derived demand must asked are whether it is more economical to keep be estimated to determine how much row crop
The authors are Assistant Professor, Rutgers Cooperative Extension, 1 Phosphorus is considered to have the most potential for contaminaCook College, Rutgers University and Professor, Department of Agrition in the Delta. However, Delta soils are borderline deficient in phoscultural Economics and Rural Sociology, University of Arkansas. The phorus so that poultry litter could be applied at recommended rates for authors would like to thank Dave Miller, Richard J. Norman, and three decades before the P fixation capacity of these soils would be exceeded anonymous referees for their helpful comments on an earlier draft. Fundand significant environmental loadings would be observed (Govining from Arkansas Rice Research Promotion Board is acknowledged. All dasamy, 1994b). Therefore, the transportation of litter from northwest remaining errors are, of course, our own.
Arkansas will improve the overall water quality of the state.
farmers can afford to pay for the litter and still earn are used in this paper to determine the opportunity a profit. This will in turn depend on the yield re-cost of litter. A poultry litter survey was conducted sponse to the litter and market prices. Profitable to document the Best Management Practices curuse of the litter occurs at a rate where the value of rently adopted in Washington county of Arkansas the yield response equals the cost of the litter (i.e., (Rutherford). The objectives of this paper are to: 1) VMP = MFC). The cost of the litter will be de-establish the conditions for economical transport of termined by the acquisition, transportation and litter from the poultry producing regions to the handling costs. The transportation costs are a func-Delta; and 2) determine the optimal rates of litter tion of the mode of transportation, the distance application given the source and destination of litbetween acquisition points and final destinations ter, the derived demand for litter for crop producand the volume of material to be transported. tion in the Delta region, and the cost of litter acIt is clear from the experimental results (Rainey, quisition, transportation, spreading, and handling. Cochran, and Miller; Miller, Wells, and Norman) We use a discontinuous non-linear optimization that poultry litter does have desired yield responses model to determine the optimal quantities of transon recently graded soils. Therefore, the more in-port from source regions to destination regions as teresting question is not "whether to apply litter as well as the optimal rates of litter application. a soil amendment in recently graded soils or not"
A survey (Rutherford) on poultry litter use was but rather to ask what are the optimal application conducted in Northwest Arkansas to document the rates given the soil characteristics, transportation Best Management Practices (BMP The objective function maximizes the difference more than 2.5 tons per acre when applications are between increased revenue from the use of litter split and no more than 4 tons per acre with single and the cost associated with the litter use. The applications. The survey revealed that a local mar-increased revenue can be represented as ket for litter does exist. Also, the Delta region of the state could benefit greatly from the fertilizer 6 2 8 3 value of litter on row crops.
The Model
(1) (YIELDd,t,r, . PRICEc . ACREd,t,r,c) A spatial equilibrium model was developed using where the field experiments on yield response to poultry litter as a soil amendment on cotton, rice and soy-d is six destination regions: beans. A regional discontinuous non-linear optimiStuttgart, Jonesboro, McGehee, zation model was developed using the input from Helena, Blytheville, and budgeting analysis to assess the cost and returns of Newport using poultry litter. The litter producing areas in t is two soil types: graded and Arkansas are divided into five source regions (Fayungraded etteville, Batesville, Russellville, El Dorado and r is eight litter rates: 1000, 1500, Hope). The destination areas for crop production 2000, 2500, 3000, 3500, 4000, are divided into six regions (Stuttgart, Jonesboro, 4500 pounds/acre McGehee, Helena, Blytheville, and Newport). c is three crops: rice, cotton and Figure 1 provides the location of source and dessoybeans tination regions. Table 1 displays the distance be-YIELDdt,,c is the increase in yield at each tween source and destination regions. The optional destination, each soil type, litter rates used are 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, 3000, each rate of litter application 3500, 4000, and 4500 pounds/acre. Two possible and for each crop due to litter modes of transportation used to transport the litter applications are truck and rail. Poultry litter production from PRICEc is the price of each crop the source region, crop prices, area under crop ACREd,t,c is the acres under each of the production, and yields were estimated using Aractivity kansas Agricultural Statistics. The area under graded soils was estimated through a phone survey The choice variable is the acreage under each of (1993) with the county Soil Conservation Service the activities given the yield response of each crop (SCS) offices. The yields on graded soils com-and the prices. The increased yields represented as pared to ungraded soils were estimated using the YIELDdtr, c were obtained from the field experiexperimental data on crop responses to poultry lit-mental results on rice, cotton and soybean for varter. The cost of transportation through railroad was ious rates of litter use. The cost associated with collected from Arkansas/Missouri Railroad Co. litter use can be subdivided into the following and through truck was estimated through a sections. (3) provides SUPPLY 1 destination through each mode of transportaiton in tons LITTERCOST2 = $13.81/ton DISTANCEs,d
represents the distance from each source to destinations in when (0.2 * AVAILABLE) miles < SUPPLY < (0.5 * AVAILABLE)
The cost of transportation quotes from trucking (4) provides SUPPLY 2 companies were provided based on the size of the truck load per unit distance. As a result, the cost of LITTERCOST3 = $18.23/ton transportation vary based on the mode of transpor-AV ABLE) tation such as rail and truck only. The discontinuous non-linear nature of the optimization model (5) provides SUPPLY 3 arises from the endogenous litter price. The model Equation (3) implies that the 20% of the available assumes that the price of litter is a function of the litter can be bought at $5/ton, equation (4) implies supply of litter. The value of the marginal product that 30% of the available litter can be bought at of litter as a fertilizer in local pasture is the oppor-$13.81/ton and equation (5) implies that 50% of tunity cost for transported litter. To determine the the litter can be bought at $18.23/ton. The cost of opportunity cost of litter in the source region, a litter can be represented as linear programming model was constructed with an objective to maximize the forage income given 6 the litter availability and soil productivity constraints (Buchberger). The results from this linear E (SUPPLY1s,,m . LITTERCOST1) programming model were used as an input to the s=1 d=l m=l discontinuous non-linear optimization model. A 5 62 survey conducted by Rutherford indicates that about 80% of the litter is used as a fertilizer to the + adjacent pasture production and 20% of the litter in s=l d= m=l the source region is sold to other producers in the (SUPPLY2,d,m . LITTERCOST2) state at an average price of $5/ton. Litter will be 5 6 2 transported to the Delta only if poultry growers can + sell it for more than its value of marginal product + E E as a forage fertilizer. The cost of spreading litter was based on Bosh LITPROD, = LITPRODls + LITPROD2, and Napit. The variable cost of production was (14) + LITPROD3 not incorporated into the model because the objective function maximizes the increased The constraints (11), (12) and (13) were introrevenue due to litter applications but not the total duced to reflect the opportunity of litter use. These revenue. The increased harvest costs due to constraints facilitate application of the correspondincrease in the yield was incorporated as ing price for litter based on the quantity of litter supplied. The variables LITPROD1, LITPROD2 and LITPROD3 represent the amount of litter that represents the acres available for distance from Fayetteville to any destination regions. As the opportunity cost of litter declines, This constraint limits the area under cultivation to the optimal quantity of litter transported from the be less than available. In summary, the objective source regions to destinations increases. That is, function maximizes the increased revenue from lit-when the price of litter in the local market deter use given in equation (1) net of the cost of litter dines, it is more profitable to export the litter to use given in equations (2), (6), (8) and (9), subject Delta. to the constraints such as litter supply restrictions, Table 3 provides the optimal choice of crop mix, stepwise endogenous price constraints, cost of lit-graded or ungraded soil type, rate of litter appliter use constraints and the acreage constraints. The cation and the acreage for the base scenario. The primary choice variable is the acreage under each optimal solution indicates that truck transportation crop at each rate of litter application. The amount is favorable to haul the litter than rail. As exof litter transported is a function of the crop grown pected, it is optimal to apply litter for graded soils and the rate of litter application. Optimal acreage irrespective of the crops grown, given the distance under each crop with optimal rate of litter applica-between the source and destinations. The optimal tion drives the optimal quantity of litter transport. application rates are about 3000 pounds/acre for As a result, the model provides the optimal quan-rice, 4000 pounds/acre for cotton and 2000 tity of litter transported under crop price assump-pounds/acre for soybeans. Depending on yield retions, yield responses and litter transportation and sponse to litter applications and distance from the acquisition costs.
source regions, it is sometimes optimal to apply A sensitivity analysis was conducted in addition 1000 pounds of litter per ungraded acre of rice. to the base scenario which assumes that the cost of truck transportation is $0.10/ton/mile, cost of han-Transportation Cost Sensitivity Scenario: dling litter is $11.42/ton and the cost of spreading is $3.67/acre (Bosh and Napit).
2 The base crop In this scenario, the impact of changes in transporprices used are three year state averages of $0.071/ tation cost is evaluated. From the base scenario pound of rice, $0.606/pound of cotton and $5.858/ value $.10/mile/ton, the transportation costs were bu. of soybeans (Arkansas Agricultural Statistics). increased to $.15/mile/ton and $.20/mile/ton. The The litter transportation cost sensitivity scenario results are presented in Tables 4 and 5 . As exanalyzes the robustness of the optimal solutions to pected, the increased transportation costs dechanges in the cost of transporting the poultry lit-creased the optimal amount of litter to transport. ter. The crop prices sensitivity scenario analyzes With a transportation cost of $0.15/mile/ton of litthe impact of changes in the crop prices on the ter and an opportunity cost of $18.23/ton of litter, optimal solutions. The model was constructed and it is optimal to transport the entire litter only from solved using General Algebraic Modeling System Batesville, Russellville, and El Dorado. The re-(GAMS) (Brooke et al.) .
suits indicate that it is non-optimal to transport any litter not only from Fayetteville but also from Hope. As a result, the unused litter with an opportunity cost of $18.23/ton of litter increased from 2 The optimal solution indicates that the rail transport is uneconomical tuity cost of $1. ton of littr incrasd fro due to higher cost of transportation given the source regions and desti-34% to 61%. However, at an opportunity cost of nation regions.
$13.81/ton of litter, it is optimal to transport the entire litter from all source regions except Fayette-with a transport cost of $0.20/mile/ton. In sumville because the opportunity cost of litter drops mary, either a decrease in the transportation cost or from $18.23 to $13.81/ton of litter. Although, the a decrease in the opportunity cost of litter use in same effect has been observed in the base scenario, the local market have the same effect of increasing in this scenario, the unused litter with an opportu-the optimal litter transported. nity cost $13.81 increased from 36% to 44%. The unused litter with an opportunity cost of $18.23/ Output Price Sensitivity Scenario: ton increased from 34% in the base scenario to 76% with a transport cost of $0.20/mile/ton of lit-In this scenario, the impact of changes in the crop ter. Also with an opportunity cost of $13.81/ton of prices on the optimal solutions is analyzed. Spelitter, the unused litter increased from 36% to 80% cifically, the crop prices were increased by 20% Step and decreased by 20% compared to the base it is optimal to transport the entire litter only from prices. The results are presented in Tables 5 and 6 . Batesville to destinations at an opportunity cost of The impact of increased crop prices was similar to $18.23/ton of litter. That is, the unused litter inthat of decreased transportation costs. Unlike the creases from 36% in the case of base scenario to base scenario, with 20% increase in crop prices, 92% with 20% decrease in crop prices. The impact the optimal solution indicates that the entire litter of 20% decrease in crop prices seems to have a production from all the source regions should be bigger impact on the optimal quantity of litter transported to the destinations. The intuition be-transported than the increase in the transportation hind this result is that higher crop prices have cost to $0.20/mile/ton. As a result, the optimal shifted the derived demand for litter upward. The rates of litter application also decreases to about optimal rates of litter application thus have in-3000 pounds/acre of cotton and 1500 pounds/acre creased from 3000 pounds, 4000 pounds, and 2000 of soybean. With a 20% decrease in crop prices, pounds/acre to 3500 pounds, 4000 pounds and the optimal solution indicates that none of the un-2500 pounds/acre of rice, cotton and soybeans, graded soils should be amended with poultry litter. respectively. With a 20% decrease in crop prices, The intuition behind this solution is that the value of marginal product of litter in ungraded soils has tion on litter use in northwest Arkansas, a tax on gone below the opportunity cost of litter in the litter use or land treated with litter in areas of high local forage production. potential for contamination, and/or a subsidy for transportation. The advantages and disadvantages Conclusions and Policy Implications of the policy options must be carefully analyzed before implementation. The results suggest that it is economical to transport significant portions of the litter produced from References regions with high concentrations of poultry production to areas of major row crop production on 
